
A U C T I O N
9:03 a.m., Saturday, April 1, 2017

511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

            

          

VEHICLES:  1986 Mazda B2000 truck w/rack 164,611 miles & 10,200 miles on new engine;  2001 GMC 
Yukon SLT, 214,000 miles; 1990 Mazda Miata MX5, 158,500 miles, manual transmission, soft top.

GARAGE:   21’ x 25’ with 8’ eave, 8’W x 6’9”H overhead door, all metal garage to be moved from 500 N 
First.  EC.
COLLECTIBLES:   Hot Wheels; marbles; antique gas steam iron; CI tea pot; trumpet; flute; Victrola; red 
water well handle pump; coins; milk can; sad irons.
HOUSEHOLD-MISC:  Sam Sung washer; Frigidaire freezer; Hoosier cabinet; 5 pc round dining suite; 7 pc 
dining suite; oak library table; 4 oak chairs; roll top desk; 3 commercial upholstery sewing machines; dresser 
w/mirror; lamp tables; triple dresser w/mirror; secretary; 3 chests; childs wood chairs; sew machine table; love 
seat; 3 recliners; swivel rockers; steno chairs; grandfather clock; retro tufted foot stool; wood rockers; side 
chairs; curved front dresser; love seat; sofa; coffee tables; end tables; desks; stg cab; 3 floor lamps; blanket rack; 
plant stand; newspaper rack; Lane cedar chest; quilt; credenza; bar stools; buffet; bakers rack; microwave 
stand; kitchen step stool; bed suite; triple dresser; beds; glider rocker; deco; pictures; mirrors; doll cradle; 
dishes; cooler; silver candelabra tea set; kitchen ware; cookware; crock pot; bread machine; CDs; binoculars; 
International Santa Clause collection; roasters; pots; skillets; Lincoln logs; camera; toys; costume jewelry; 
wicker patio set; bookshelf’s; metal cabinets; 3 pc patio set; luggage; seasonal deco; 9’ ss prep table; folding 
chairs; day bed; metal shelf; file cabinets; glider bench; projector; pix frames; IPad; Bear Cat scanner.
CASE LOTS:  military crystal cubes; barrettes; paper plates; cocktail picks; greeting cards; cosmetics; jar 
covers; globes; pot pouri mist; holiday pins; truth tats; cookie cutters; baskets; tire cleaner; books.
EQUIPMENT-TOOLS:   Campbell Hausfeld air comp 80 gal 16.1 cfm twin cylinder air comp; sand blast 
tanks; Freon recycling unit; work mate; Cook Shack ss smoker; Numberall stamp machine ; air staplers; 
hammers; saws; tool cabinet/chest; air hose; staple guns; miter saw; sander; furniture clamps; grommet kit; hole 
saws; drill bits; bench grinder; fans; hand tools; shop vac; fishing access; 5 wheel dolly; wheel barrow; floor 
jacks; fertilizer spreaders; lime line marker; air tank; lawn mower; weed scythe; leaf blower; weed eater; 
antique garden plow.
COMMERCIAL SHELVING:  Heavy Duty industrial shelving.
TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover/ on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit/debit card.  Driver’s 
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is 
with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other 
advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236
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